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About

Visionary Creative Director and Designer

qs a seasoned Creative Director and Designer with extensive experience in the 
luxury fashion accessories realY, I mring a uni.ue fusion of creativity, strategic 
thinking, and industry expertise to every endeavourM 
jy leadership on high-end proRects has consistently delivered innovative designs 
that resonate with target audiences and propel mrand success to new heightsM
bith an innate creative talent and profound knowledge of luxury footwear and 
leather goods, I craft cohesive aesthetic visions that elevate mrand identityM 
I excel at identifying eYerging trends translating theY into iconic concepts, ensur-
ing mrands stay ahead of the curve and captivate their audiencesM
jy decisive leadership is evidenced my a proven track record of visionary design 
solutions and the amility to lead Yulticultural teaYs to exceptional perforYanceM 
jy strategic vision has successfully elevated mrands across Europe, qYerica, and 
the qsia PaciWc, transforYing mold aesthetic decisions into cornerstone design 
concepts for successful advertising caYpaigns and collections that leave a lasting 
iYpressionM

Collamorative qpproach for Exceptional OesultsM

Beyond design, I aY a WrY meliever in the power of collamorationM By fostering 
diverse, high-perforYing teaYs and proYoting a culture of shared achieveYent, 
I eYpower teaYs to deliver outstanding results that drive signiWcant mrand growth 
and leave a lasting legacyM
Partnering with Ye Yeans leveraging a deep well of experience, a strategic Yindset, 
and a creative vision that consistently delivers exceptional resultsM I aY coYYitted 
to continuously Yoving forward, proposing Yy collamoration to every coYpany, and 
contrimuting Yy skills and expertise to drive their success in the ever-evolving world 
of luxury fashionM
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Experience

Chief Creative Odcer 
Phygital-NoYads | 0an 3139 - Now

qs Chief Creative K'cer, rapidly positioned the agency as a preYier 
choice for niche mrands and
startups my crafting unconventional yet successful strategic visions with 
deep Cultural InsightM
Leading Yulticultural teaYs of freelance specialists to develop iYpactful 
mrand strategies and
narratives, opening positive Client Oelationship,
üe drives engageYent across diverse Yarkets and delivers exceptional 
creative resultsM

Creative anD segi.n sirectorP
Oevolver Oe.ueen Venexia | jay 3175 - 0an 3139

üe transforYed a nascent concept into a coYpelling mrand narrative, 
positioning Oevolver Oe.ueen as
a groundmreaking case study in gender 4uidity and securing its place as 
an exclusive mrandM
Pioneered distinctive private shopping experiences, seaYlessly mlending 
physical and virtual showrooY aesthetics to heighten the mrand%s uni.ue 
identity and estamlish its distinguished status
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Creative anD segi.n sirector A-AClAugtramia
Braun BZ�el | 0un 3176 - Dec 3139

Led a teaY of over 78 people with strong teaY leadership to revitalize 
the mrand design and aesthetic,
achieving +1" revenue growth in Wve years, exceeding targets my 78"M
üe IYpleYented an online shopping experience with strategic vision and 
innovation saving " of revenue during the CKVID-75 pandeYicM
Created high-proWle collamorations with industry leaders, increasing 
mrand visimility my 91" and average
Innovatively revitalized watch and eyewear proRects, enhancing coYYu-
nication aesthetics and driving
custoYer engageYentM
Developed and launched high-iYpact advertising caYpaigns, increasing 
constantly mrand awareness and musiness valueM
Spearheaded 4agship mouti.ue vision, aYplifying mrand recognition 
through iYYersive shop experiencesM

Creative anD Degi.n congumtant wan anD ,owan 
foot,ear wain commectiony runa,aH foot,ear commectionP
Trussardi | 0un 3176 - qug 3175

qchieved constant and high sales growth for the runway and liYit-
ed-edition collections Elevated mrand iYage through innovative iYage 
caYpaign proRectsM

FeaD of segi.n
calvinklein | Fem 3115 - Kct 317

üe spearheaded the transforYation of the Calvin Hlein jan%s qccessories 
Collection, achieving signiWcant seasonal revenue growthM
üe reiYagined the Calvin Hlein 0eans qccessories Collection for the qsian 
Yarket, fostering strong
regional salesM

FeaD of segi.n
calvinklein | Fem 3115 - Kct 317

üead of Design
CqLVIN HLEIN 0EqNS 
jan Leather goods and accessories Designer director
I have collamorated in the creation of iconic collections with signiWcant 
coYYercial value, leaving a lasting creative legacyM
I have transforYed and elevated masic collections to econoYic success 
through a mold vision in designM
I have driven innovation and creativity in leather goods and accessories, 
contrimuting to introducing innovative strategic visionsM DeYonstrating 
Yy experience as a design architect, developing collections of lasting 
value that delivered signiWcant musiness value iYpact

MounDer
FqBIKPqNUEOIJ | 0an 3116 - Now

jultidisciplinary Creative Collamorations 
Conceptualised and executed groundmreaking design initiatives for niche 
and independent mrands, consistently delivering doumle-digit mrand val-
ue growthM
jasterYinded the 3176 PIOELLI P-UEOK proRect, catapulting mrand 
awareness my 91"M
Collamorated on a startup collection with Chiara Ferragni, achieving a 
reYarkamle 711" sell-out rate during the launch seasonM
Served as Creative qdvisor for OEPLq( )317 -7 A, spearheading a 31" 
growth in glomal mrand valueM
Oeceived recognition for contrimutions to the design and aesthetics of 
niche perfuYes and
alternative packagingM
Conceptualised and launched DEKO2j qETüEONq, a sophisticated 
furnishing omRects collection seaYlessly mlending industrial Yaterials 
with exclusive handcrafted scented candles, Estamlishing a niche mrand 
renowned for its distinctive aesthetic and uni.ue piecesM



FeaD of segi.n l San meather .ooDgy knea/ergLfoot,ear 
commectiongP
Dolce & Gammana SMOMLM | Fem 3113 - jar 3115

Drove seven consecutive years of 31"  annual revenue growthM
üe designed iconic Leather Goods and Belt collections, elevating mrand 
iYage and prestigeM
Leading the creation of the ITqLIq  Luxury Sneaker collection, achieving 
78" average seasonal
growthM

FeaD of segi.n l Weather .ooDg Degi.n congumtantP
Etro | 0an 3117 - Fem 3113

Oeorganized and redeWned mrand aesthetics, designed iconic YonograY 
collection Yixing historical famrics design with Yodern leather goods 
shapeM

segi.ner l San anD &owan Weather .ooDg anD accegl
gorieg commectiongP
üELj2T LqNG | Sep 7556 - qug 3113

Designed avant-garde leather goods and accessories, leading to the cre-
ation of mrand icons that are still highly coveted todayM
Innovatively crafted designs contrimuted to a solid increase in estamlish-
ing the mrand as a leader in avant-garde fashionM

segi.ner l San anD &owan Weather .ooDg anD accegl
gorieg commectiongP
PradaGroup | 0un 7556 - qug 3113

Designer
jan and boYan Leather goods, sYall leather goods, meltsM 
qccessories designer collectionsM
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313+ - 313+ -roIect Sana.ewent (ngtitute )-S(�B
CertiWcation Sustainamility Strategies, Sustainamility Strategies

3139 - 3139 FarvarD Nuginegg kchoom onmine
CertiWcation Businesss Strategy, Businesss Strategy

3139 - 313+ A-( Wearnin.
CertiWcation Digital Leadership, Digital Leadership

3133 - 3139 -roIect Sana.ewent (ngtitute )-S(�B
CertiWcation Leading with Vision, Design

3133 - 3139 ationam Aggociation of ktate NoarDg of AccountancH 
) AkNA� 
CertiWcation insights of decision-Yaking, janageYent 

3133 - 3139 -roIect Sana.ewent (ngtitute )-S(�B 
CertiWcation  The neuroscience of strategy and leadership, Business 
Yanaging

3133 - 3133 Win/eD(n Wearnin. Certi cate of Cowpmetion
CertiWcation janaging self-Yotivation, janaging

7551 - 7559 (gtituto SoDa e Abbi.miawento Saran.oni
Degree, qrt and Design




